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Dominion of Canada.

ROBERT FOSTER
Importer aim dealer in Choice Teas, Coffee, 
Fruits, Spices, Vickies, Preserves, Sauces, Oils,

General Groceiies & Provisions,
No. 1*15 MctiHl Street, opposite St. Maurice St., 

Moutreal.
March 19, 1808. ly 8

s: uu p s

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, 26tii NOVEMBER, 18<>8.

ON A BKTHLNE,

M \svr tCTl'RF.RS and W1IOLESALK 
in all kinds of

JAMES POPHAM & CO..
Dealers

i
BOOTH ANJ3 SHOES,

Nos. 4 “7 and 4-0 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
March 19, 1806. %

S. H. M AY & C O.,
(Successors to Corse & May,) Importers and 

Dealers in
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
March 19, 1808. ", ly 8

SCRIPTURE & KEMP.
Successors to C. D Proctor, Importers of and 

Wholesale and Ketnil Dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &r., &<-.

147 McGill and lit and 38 Lemoine Streets, 
Montreal.

I F. Scripture. E. J. Kemp.
March 19, 1808. ly 8 “

KIRKWOOD, UVINBSTONE * (ID., 
General t’ommiasion Merchants,

0U15 St. Paul Street, Montreal,

FIRE,
LIFE*

marine.
A'I*

» ACCIDENTAL
l/sURANCE AGiNTS.

Office—K'4 St. Francois X..'.er St., Moutreal. 

March 19, 1608. 8

R. BENDERY & CO-
Gold and Silver Smiths. Hlectro Platers,

Watch Makers & J‘- Wellers,
MAKl'FACTt BE*iàOF

Church Work, Flagous. (halices and

Pocket Communi;;j Sets,

53 Gr. St. J vmi.s St. | FactoItv 590 Craig St

MONTEE A|H, .
April 2 1868. 10

BENDERY’S PBE1kBATION

‘rott
Cleaning Gold, Silver andl Plated Ware,

Jewellery, Ac.
T17AB RANTED not f
VV Compound, or au y ou.* 

culated to injure iu the sligfc 
Silver or Plated Ware

tin any Mercurial 
r ingredient cal- 
tc-st degree Gold,

Price 26 cents p* Bottle.
April 2, J868. 10

LINTUJN & COOPER,
Masupactvrf.r* A Wholesale Dealers in 

BOOTH ito SHOES,
5*4, 0*46 and 5*48 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

James Linton. William Cooper.
March 19. 1868 *______________ 8

R R R
TEE"GREAT REMEDY FOR 

HOME PURPOSES.

TAKEN INTERNALT.Y-nalf a tewpoonhl 
iilnted in water, is a pleasant dxink—st„> .ujfcbng 
and strengthening.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY-When tier* is pain 
er inllammaticn, a (lords instant ease.

STOPS PAIN quicker than morphine, ctikro- 
form, opium, or any oUie.1 anodyne known to the 
world.

TP SUDDENLY SEIZED with pain, one tea- 
spoonful in a glass of water, will, in a tow minutes, 
remove all uneasiness.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONÜ A MO BE,
Collins Wharf, Halifax.

March 19, 1S68. ly 8

BAKER, PÜPBA A & CO.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 514 and 514 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
J K. Baker. E Popham.

March 19, 1868. 8

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

CHARLES H. TUGGEY,
(Successor to late Chas. Tuggey,)

lent Agent,

THE BEST AND

FAMILY SEWIXI
IN THE VV(

THE
NOVELTY SEW!

It makes the famous cl 
will not rip or ravel, an 
washing, ironing or wears 
all kinds of family sew if 
seamstresses, dressraakc 
purposes where sewing 
the straight needle, whi^ 
freak ns the curved. I| 
of the operator, and l 
taken apart to he. oily' 
being turned bacU*| 
liable to be put out]

Cheapest

MACHINE
1LD.

as
MACHINE

aid Indeed for all 
uqtiiied. It use-- 

not so liable to 
i not soil the dress 

| not require to be 
js not injured by 

therefore not 
jldren or in- 

> in the most

April 2, 1868. JO

w. B. BOWIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS of

British and Foreign Stape and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET, 395
(CAVERHILL’8 BUILDINGS,)

. MONTREAL.
April 2/l 863. 10

CANADA GLASS COMPANY
[LIMITED,]

Manufacture to order and keep for dale
Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Wine, Bittei 

and Patent MetLcine BOTTLES,
\ Initialed or Plain.

—ALSO,—

DRUGGISTS’ WARE of all descriptions
Works at Hudson.

Office, 10 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

C. W. WALK EM,
*----** Secretary.

April 2, 1868. ly 10

J. D- LAWLOR.
Manulaeturer and Importer of all kinds ol

Sewing Machines
And Boot and Shoe Machinery, Findings, &e.

Repairing promptly attended to by J. D. 
Lawipr, 305 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, and 
24 John Street, Quebec.

Ladies taught to operate. Agents wanted. 
March 19. 1308. ly .5

H. II. GtiUDES,

GENERAL ESTATE AGENT

BUILIHMGS
AND

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE."

limplicity and tho- 
V-sK. tliis machine is 
I RIVAL.
Ptatk Fair or 1867

strength, tirmties* and
economy of thread, foi 
roughness, and for t he 

WITHOUT 
At the Massachusetts]

the Novelty Sewing MacI se took the Vheiuik 
over Wilcox & Gibbs, ^\u was awarded a 
Bronze Medal therefor, i 

Every machine is sold kith a table and com
plete outfit, and is warran t'd for one year.

S. E j H. VANDYKE, 
General Agent, 

615 ^roadway, New York

HYACINTHS 1 HYACINTHS ! !

A fine assortment of CHOICE HYACINTHS, 
named varieties—different colours—Red,White, 
Blue, Yellow, Black, Ac.

HY ACINTH GLASSES also for sale lit
J. OOl LDEN’S, Druggist, 

Near the Market, 177 and 179 St. Lawrence 
Main St.

^touup ! COUGH ! ! COUGH ! 1

-to, UCUIUIIIIIIY nillUlUTI vu xllS OW
d in other convenient lti-

1 The S
ji building first-class rcs\ * "n 
lent, a finer collection ofs/

The suhscriber offers for sale several most 
desirable Building Lots, beautifully situated on 
Sherbrooke Street and in other convenient 1 
entities.

To those desirous ol
deuces ns an investment, ___  ________
Lots,* both as to situation and liberality of 
terms, cannot he offered. Wli/ic to the poor 
man who is willing to make an effort to pro. 
cure a permanent home for his family, every 
possible encouragement and assistance will be 
rendered;
Also for sale 500,000 dollars worth
utmost desirable City Property, consisting of 
Stores, Dwellings, &r„ Ac., paying from 7 to 
16 per cent, with pi rj^ct titles. The proper
ties being too numerous to particularize, iu- 
tending purchasers are respectfully nkpiestcd 
to call and examine the list.

The undesigned is also preptrrfttto advance 
from f1,000 to $50,000 on firstclass City 
property. Only first Mortgages and perfect 
titles negotiated.

For further information, apply to
H. H. (if)DDES,

Real Estate A Investment Age-lit, 
32 lit. St. James Street,

Next to the Post Office. 
Oct. 22nd, 1868. 37.

BALSAM OF HOARHOUND (Gocldkn’s) an 
invaluabldand never-feiliiig remedy for Coughs, 
Cobls, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, Whooping 
Cough, and the irritation experienced by Pub
lic Speakers and Singers. ’

Preqiared only by
J. GOULDEN. Druggist, 

177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main St., Montreal.

DOMINION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOT.

F. E. GRAFTON,
Publisher, Bookseller & Stationer,

Invites attention to his Stock of Sabbath 
School, Band of Hoi k, Tkmi-kra.vce and Educa- 
TMfkAL Publications, the best and largest in the 
Duminion. Lists furnished on application. 
Sunday School Periodicals supplied at Ion- 

rates. Among

His own Publications are the following :
Sunday School Methodist—100 Hymns 

unes—$10 per loo.
Sunday School Messenger, monthly $10 

per $100.
The Montreal Hymnal—150 Hvmnt—$10 

per 100.
Gospel Hymns-Ll2x Hymns—$10 per 100. 
Bible Palm tree : or, illustrations ot ('lii4st- 

ian Life. Price ,U"c.
Gospel Tracts—3* kinds. $11 per 1000.
The Sinner’s Friend. 30 cenfs per dozen : 

$1.75 per 100. f
Biblical Catechism : .or, Storing for God. 

20 cents per dozen ; $1 j,,.,. ,lllX_\
Tracts on the Weekly offer 

30 cents per 100.
In his Stock will In- f.,uii4, in 

classes of sound a- <| useful Ljtc 
011 Elocution and Pulpit Aids'it 
•hers; Anti-Tohsceo |t,„,ks and ’funk 
on Romanism and HitualiMni : Bible Pi 

and Maps; rctuperaiioe Pic-fur 
78 and 80 Great St.

: n- .—4 kinds.

ildition to all 
attire. Works 
ks for Mo- 

Works 
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iperancv
•1 asks Sthkkt, Montreal

WHOLESALE a RETAIL.

PEBSONBSl 
headaches, si 
Relief near thi 
lires minutes,

tosppoplray, heart «serre, 
feintiugs. should kee,. the 

•teasiKNinlul in water, will, in 
all difficulty.

.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

IX ITS SIMPLICITY AND OBANDEUB.

R. R. R.

wm first consider In Its «partly as a spertal- 
remedy Kadway's IfÉWy Belief, 

ibollsed throughout the civilised V under

___positive proof-------- --------
most ikcpütaü can feel its power in s few eocouds, 
especially where the sufferer is the victim of excxu- 
dating pain. It is not a question with this remedy 
of time it takes to remove the perception or sensa- 
eation of pain, or of the cost ; for the moment it is 
applied to the part of the body where pain exists 

tient is relie ved. And it the pain is from anthe patient i
aMùhud disease, a c i will e 1 follow.

Country Mkh’Haxtf ‘ivi'livd v ith lurentun
Stationery ûik! an. v (.ï-at lowest prices.

other agent. Its simplicity of application 
I* a valuable household necessity, and its useful
ness covers the entire range ox family accidents 
tint are liable to occur at any moment. The Root'y 
Relief should be kept in every house, for if any in
jury or accident occurs to child or grown person, its 
him will prove of immediate service. It matters 
not what the difficulty m iy bo. Burn, Scald, Fall, 
Bruise, Cut, Wound, Poison, Sprain, strains, Ruin» 
Ache, Ccugh, Cold, Croup, and a hundred other 
annoyances that are constantly taking place in 
eve y family, tliU READY RELIEF will, in a few 
minutes, prove its vulae. If suddenly roized with 
ekknese, und yon have no foith in metlicincs but 
wiik for a doctor the llCiVly Relief will suspend or 
ehcjk the p;ogress of the nisease at once, und in 
ninety timed out of one hundredtïpure the patient 
be: .ro the doctor arrives. It cau never do harm, 
but will always do good.

ITS GRAND POWER IN TIIE PREVENTION 
AND CURE OF PESTILENTIAL AND 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

It is in diseases where immediate and absolute 
•s-! tanif and ielicf »a required wherein this reme
dy proves its superior, uud w - might pay, super
natural Power in suviug life, and Lioniuting 
health.
In eases where Epidemic Diseases, Pestilence, 

£111.ill Pox, Fevers, «le., exist, this remedy proves 
the potent power of a disMitevtnnt, ncutnilcivr and 
cure. No oue tint uses the Ready Relief when 
Asiatic Cholera, Yellow Fever, Typho.i Fever, 
Siiiuil Pox. Diptheiia. Arc., prevail in a community, 
w.ll bo seized with these diseases ; and if seized 
when using it, will be cured if the directions are 
followed. Simple as this remedy is, it possesses 
the elements of cure of the most violent, painful, 
and laud disqaae* that scourge the earth.

TIIE PROPERTIES OF THE READY RE
LIEF ARE COUNTER-IRRITANT, RUBEFACI
ENT, ANTI-eP^MOLIC, DISINFECTANT, 
ANT I SEPTIC, DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, 
TONIC, NERVINE, ANODYNE, ANT-ACID.

Its use la Asiatic Cholera, either as preventive 
or cure, is of more value to the world than all 
other discoveries in vogue.

It instantlv secures rest, stops the Cramps and 
Fpiwins, and holds the constituents of the blood lo- 
pother. equalizing the circulation, and preventing 
the separutfonof the watery constituents from the 
other propeitmp of the blood, and arrests vomiting 
and purging In Yellow 1 ever it is lik< wise ufl 
pot< Tit, mid with the assistance of Railway’s Pills, 
will protect thoso exposed trim attacks, and cure 
them that may be seized.

In l ever and Ague, Tynhoid, Bilious, Scarlet 
and other Fever*, its use will always insure a cure.

In Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Gout, Tic Dolorcux, 
Bore Ihroat, Diphtheria, Intluenza, m all cases of 
P- lamination, the Ready Rr Uef, assisted when re
quired with the Resolvent and Pills, will surely 
chiai a euro.

E3ÏÏIMPR0IEJ1ENT In READY BELIEF.
Netv Corks, Large Bottles.

V?c hure at liut sncfoHcil in fretting a Cork that
will prevent the evaporation of the Heiief.

Hie substitut ion of the lint in liubbvr Stopper 
wi,; j -, v. !ii the o\ap i illoo of the volatile pn j,®#. 
tu ; ol the licit f. It is important that the Kiiief 
he kept corked, to pivvvnt the i..*.. n of the atmoe- 
|ib< iv tit.

h lie boll les arc much enlarged, so that persona 
rct-civtic,touch Ready Relit ffor £1 cent, us fov 
\Tiilpct for $100< f ll.c l’ai.i Kil.'vra o.-J other-.'5 
rtul Liinraculs Ac. It. It. Relief £5 cuds per Unie. Ak fir Jlelkl in new Lollies—newityie.

77. B.—l’crwits in nguo ti.slricls thou id take a 
ti arpoonfol cf Relief, ia wnter, on ritinj in the mor- 
i.iur. 'i Ins will l role cl you ujainsi fever and 
Ayut and ai1 oilier fcvtru

|]oetrn.
HUMBLK WORSHIP.

O Lord of hosts, before whose thr.
Angels and saints adoring bend 

Who rtignest over all, alone,
Whose glorious kingdom knows 

I’n-pare our hearts for prayer and | 
And send thy Spirit from aliove, 

To uiil us while our thoughts we n 
To Thee, our God, in grateful lo'

No |>erfuiiit‘d incense we burnj 
No brilliant liglits Thine altar j 

In faith to Thee we humbly turn, 
And seek the brightness of Thy j 

Our trust we place, our hope we r« 
On Him who died on Calvary, 

And long to join with all the bits 
In heaven's triumphant hartnunl

>U LIB*
hr Joan

ho nr for this h -ipulkss,] 
see. FROM THE UM 
VINEHAI.:.. "

Can the drunkiird be saved? C'a^liis strong 

shackles be brokt-n ? (Jan he he brought to sit 
at the feet of Jesus, clothed and i% his right 
mind ? Many a breaking heart ask. questions 
such as these, and from the depth*»! despair 
yearns for a hopeful answer. Mother, wife, 
sister, wliy -do ye weep—why do jc despair 7 

■ That reeling, raving madman cat he saved, 
mid lie made gentle, pure, tn e, Chdst-like, and 
liappy. God has said so, autl beUifcs lurnislied 

, examples for our encouragement. Drunkard, 
you tan la; saved, but only in (iud's way. 
Man’s slreiigtli or wisdom eauuot do it. Tears 

i and siglis cannot do it. Gooil resolutions and 
solemn pledges cannot do it. Every day has its 

1 own sad tale to tell of broken vows, broken 
hearts, lost souls. But we are a great Plivsi 

I < inn, and there is no need that any should 
perish,—none can perish under His cure 

j i onic, sec a most remarkable instance of the 
j power cf Christ to save a great sinner, a hopu- 
| less drunkard.

John Vine Hall died in 1860, one of the 
most venerated and best loved, one of the hap
piest and rijK-st Christians in England. His 
deatli was bright, cloudless, and triumphant. 
Though eighty-seven years of age, his mind 
was serene und vigorous to the is-t. Yet John 
Vine Hall had been a dreadful drunkard, and 
bad drunk to the dregs that unspeakably bitter 
cup of shame and wvc which is evermore pres
sed to the lips of the tutu wbflis the slave of

depths of 
I 'raised to

He was apprenticed to a n$lktncr aftd wine-
merc liant, in Maids town. He it he became an 
infidel, both in theory and) practice, and 
believed the Bible a cunningly devised 
fable.’’ Yet outwardly lie prese rved an excel
lent character. When twenty-seven years of 
age, he became a clerk to a wine merchant. In 
tins position he i ad to visit all sorts of public- 
houses u mi-gin simps, lie became a deist, a 
Sabbath-breaker, a blasphemer, and a drunk
ard. He never wÆjL to bed sober. When 
twenty-eighty years ofage, he had reached this 
awful clhm« of almost hopeless wickedness.

Now and again lie felt deep sorrow for the 
hideous course he was pursuing. He knew it 
would end in shame and death. He now at 
the recommendation of a minister, rend • Por- 
teus on the Evidences of Christianity, w hich 
convinced him that his favourite Pain was a 

j false and worthless teacher, and that theore
tically the Christian religion was right. After 
two years he resolved to rvfoi^n, left his cierk- 

i ship in the wine-shop, and tried bookselling 
1 He b.-heaved well for a time und was esteemed 

and trusted In ,1806 he was married to a 
respectable and excellent young lady.

He had “ reformed"; but he had not given 
his heart to God ; turn he was in the habit of 
going into “ smoke shops,” lo while away his 
leisure hours. Une species of indulgence led 
to another until ill 1810 he opened his eyes to 
the fact that he was a drunkard.

it is impossible to describe the horrible 
agony that often tears the drunkard’s soul 
Hall calls his hist “a hidous monster,’’ and 
himself “ a slave to the worst of tyrants." He 
knew and realized vividly, that" eternal de
struction yearned beneath his feet. “ Drunken
ness"—(thus lie wrote in his diary at the time) 
—“ six days drunk ; awful ruin!" "H is no 
use my trying to become steady. My sins are 
too great to la; forgiven. ‘-Again in the hor
rible pit off intemperance. Satan bungs me 
with ^iis infernal arms. Horrible, indeed : J 
could stied rivers of tears. God have merev 
on me. There is not a greater sinner in ex
istence ” He tells us of his “ hellish anguish,’ 
his deep compunction, the keen accusations of 
conscience. He often regarded himself us tin- 
most detestable monster in existence For 
whole weeks lie would Ihî utterly helpless, a 
weakling, and a driveller, under the influence 
of drink. “What a see of misery has broken 
over me for the last fornight, and how very, 
very dreadfully deep have 1 again fallen into 
that horrible pit from which nothing but Un
arm of God can rescue me !”

lu this most wretched condition h- con
tinued for many years. He commenced drink
ing at the ago of seventeen, and did not totally 
overcome the habit until he was forty-live. 
For the ten years between thirty and forty he 
felt his bondage, and sounded the depths of 
conscious helplessness and self-despair.

His wife bore with him and tried to save him 
with true womanly patience and love. 3be
liever upbraided him, hut prayed without 
ceasing for his salvation. He saw his own 
danger, and renewed his attempts at reform. 
When thirty-cigb^jvars of age lie commenced 
fntnily worship, me? joined tin- Methodist 
church. He attended ■ lass-meetings with great 
profit. At this stag;- lie found strength and 
joy in reading the Hi hie and in private prayer.
“ Even my dreams are dreams of prayer and 
happiness in religion His wife und himself 
t/fiw “ boldly declared themselves Methodists." 
He left his old gay companions, frequently 
checked them in their sins, and engaged in

an.—Single copies, 5 cents.

public exhortation and prayer. In course ol a 
few months he la-eame u membet of the church, 
“a trustee, treasure, eoinmittcenian, and 
prayer-man." All this he humbly attributed 
to tlie grace of God. “ See w hat the Almighty 
tan perform in a short time. A sinner snatch
ed from tlie very i entre of hell, and made 
an instrument of public service in the house 
of God ! What a miracle, even in this our 
daV !" “ I was so happy in prayer this morning 
that 1 could hardly contain myself.’ .

Thus, steady, nappy, earnest, rejoicing in 
tlie love of God, he went on for fifteen weeks. 
Then came a fearful fall. He now again felt 
how cruelly Satan presses upon his victims. 
“But the blood of Christ can overcome a thou
sand Satans. " And now he fought more des
perately than ever, by prayer, repentance and 
abstinence. “Ob what a hell docs the soul feel 
that has once enjoyed the love ol God uud has 
lost it igaiu by giving way to temptation ! 
But the mercy of God, tike Himttelf, is infinite.
“J hope my experience ol the hellish anguish 
which nvcuiupauicB drawing buck from God 
will ever keep me liumbh'. He rose again 
through tlie mercy of the Saviour, and struggled 
to stand. He lcii.u-.-d for strength on iesus 
Christ. But he bail relapsed after relapse of the 
most appalling character. For years after he 
had become a decided Christian lie 1 It that lie 
had no power to resist his heart-rending pro
pensity, although honour, happiness, life and 
heaven were at stake, and though very uttude 
tive to business, he would at intervals go off 
into the most dreadful indulgences, to the dis
grace of himself and the astonishnn lit and 

! grief of his friends. From the bottom of his 
i soul lie detested and abhorred his ow n con

duct, yet lie had not the power to resist. Still 
| there were signs of improvement, lor his 

“sprees" would last only live da s, while pre
viously they listed from fifteen to ty. / ‘ ’ *8»
He put himself completely uudei ini Af.' K 
of his doctor, signing articles width would" 
sanction any amount of physical restraint that 
might he necessary ; and thus gave every proof 

i of earnestness in his emi- avours to tie free. 
But still he fell—and fell with frightful fre
quency.

Towards the close of the year, under hi. 
doctor's orders, he gave up not on./f pi t 
wine ; und all liquors except undc-Vi cr -fid 
porter. When Christmas came, it wgs the 

• hupp est that was ever sec-n in Mr. Halls 
family,although not a drop of wine or strong 

| drink were used in the house. Tears ol joy were 
shed ; hymns of praise were sung ; and the 
peace of Uoti was in every hea. t. But now por
ter hei ame his idol ; lie was,too fond of it, and 
was in danger of falling by it. So lie asked him
self, “Do 1 love porter bettert lain Christ," and 
gave it up at ouce uud forever. In three mouths 
more he found himself too fond of table-beer, 
and gave that up too. He thc.ii resolved, and 
ever kept Ins resolution, that nothing stronger 
than tea and coffee should jiass his tips. 
Thenceforth, from his forty-fifth year till Lis 

|e ripe age of eighly-sevti , I was a 
___________ ""______ ,rjuest and

useful ma
pendent church, and a liberal supporter of 
every good cause. His small tract called “The 
Sinner’s Friend,” has been circulated to tin- 
number of many millions, and translated into 
nearly a score of languages, i It is one of tin- 
best tracts for general cirvulnflVh in existence. 
He raised his family as a Christian ought to do, 
and one of his Sons, Newman Hall.-is known 
by his writings wherever the English language 
is spoken. We have not room tu describe his 
growth in grace, his zeal for Christ, his earnest 
and most catholic beneficence, bis unwavering 
faith, his tranquil and triumphant death. Yet 
John Vine Hall had been a hopeless drunkard ! 
This narrative teaches us many lessons, a few 
of which we may point out t—

1. Pity the drunkard. His sufferings are 
horrible. Mr Hall tells us ol times wlu-n, 
wide awake in bed, he would set- fear Ml look
ing men with long whips, coining uWn him 
to torment him. He would hear their ovgiulful 
imprécations and trv eagerly to escape, Inf*, 
could not. Pray for (lie drunkard, for, as 
Mr. Hull testifies most soletnlv, nothing 
short of Omnipotence can save him t ou can
not conceive the anguish he endures.

2. Means of reform are to be diligently used. 
Hull, when once awakened to a sense of 
his peril, prayed and struggled almost without 
ceasing. His wife helped him by all the 
means that anxious love and tenderness would 
suggest or apply. He fell hundreds of times 
and repented hundreds of times, hut his friends 
bore patiently with him and cheered him on 
in his terrible battle.

3. Total Abstinence is the drunkard’s only 
cure. It is not enough, to give up spirits or 
wine, or porter : give up nil, or you may lose 
your life and soul by your indulgence. Mr. 
Hall could never walk steadfastly in the new- 
way until lie gave up even his tunic-beer. He 
ever after refused to drink wine even as a 
medicine when prescribed by his physicians. 
He new the risk of awaking a tioimunt ap
petite.

4. No one need despair. We have given in 
its darkest shades tie.- pictures of John Vine- 
Hall's degradation, that others might have 
hope. Wife, he patient ft ml loving in your 
treatment of your drunken husband Parents, 
never despair of your sons. Dreadful as their 
case may lie, the grace ot God, in answer to 
your prayers, can save them. Sober men, do not 
east oft the drunkard. Pitg. and help him. Do 
not despair of him ; he may yet become an 
ornament ultd blessing to society, luu, with 
God's help, can pluck him us a fraud from the 
burning.

5. Never forget that Godalon - ■ nil save the 
drunkard. John Vine Hull most solemnly 
testifies to this : “ It now affords no- great and 
unspeakable pleasure to point out to poor 
perishing sinners tlie willingness i t God to 
give all who re|adit and turn from their sins, 
and also to stand forth us a witmss to his 
laillifulnvss and power to subdue tlie most 
inveterate habits. I who was a most dreadful 
drinker, even 1 am lu-coim one < I the must 
sober men in England, through tlie pow« r ol 
God alone.” For seven long awful years he 
struggled with this evil ol tirinlc, and every 
fresh defeat i on tinned him in -no- convict ion 
tl at God alone oould conquer^#, him and for 
hit,i. “ 1 am indeed a bianjEpl.il ked from the 
burning of hell, and now my souy/im* towards 
tlie loving of God.’’ 1 never set persons in 
liquor but my heart groans for tiieir relief, ns
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